Disclaimer:
The state of California, nor any agency, officer or employee of San Francisco State University warrants the accuracy, reliability or timeliness of any information published by Place4Students or Off-Campus Housing 101 websites, nor endorses any content, viewpoints, products, or services and shall not be held liable for any losses caused by reliance on the accuracy, reliability or timeliness of such information. San Francisco State University assumes no responsibility for contracts/leases between individuals. San Francisco State University is not responsible or liable for the consequences of any off-campus housing arrangement and does not endorse or sponsor any of the agencies, services, advertisements, properties or landlords included in these websites. The information is provided only as an aid in your search for housing. Students are under no obligation to use this service or rent from companies or individuals listed. Students are strongly encouraged to use due diligence and to obtain references and other information regarding listings and facilities. Portions of such information may be incorrect or not current. Any person or entity that relies on any information obtained from this system does so at his or her own risk.

LOCAL APARTMENTS
Parkmerced
~ 0.2 mi/0.3 km to SF State
parkmerced.com
3711 19th Ave, San Francisco
Contact: (415) 405-6600

Westlake Village Apartments
~ 2.4 mi/3.9 km to SF State
westlakevillageapts.com
331 Pan Pacific Ave, Daly City
Contact: (650) 755-7313

Lakewood Apartments
~ 2.9 mi/4.7 km to SF State
lakewoodatparkmerced.com
515 John Muir Drive, San Francisco
Contact: (415) 586-0100

Serra Commons Apartments
~ 3.4 mi/5.5 km to SF State
serracommons.com
1580 Southgate Ave, Daly City
Contact: (650) 756-1405

SHORT-TERM ACCOMMODATIONS
Hostel International
City Center San Francisco
~ 7.9 mi/12.7 km to SF State
685 Ellis St | San Francisco
Contact: (415) 474-5721

USA Hostels
~ 8.5 mi/13.6 km to SF State
711 Post St | San Francisco
Contact: (415) 440-3600

Adelaide Hostel
~ 8.6 mi/13.8 km to SF State
5220 Duncan Ln | San Francisco
Contact: (415) 359-1915

Green Tortoise Hostel
greentortoise.com
Contact: (800) 867-8647

Airbnb
airbnb.com

OFF-CAMPUS ACCOMMODATION
SEARCH SITES
The SF State Housing Office partners with two off-campus accommodation search sites. These sites can help you find a place to live off-campus, find a roommate, or post student sublets. There is no charge or registration required to search the listings.

Places4Students
places4students.com
Places4School7
SchoolID=YG3w0TI7F7TA%3d

Off-Campus Housing 101
sfstate.och101.com

ONLINE RENTAL LISTINGS
Apartmentratings.com
Apartments.com
Apartmentlist.com
MyNewPlace.com
RentalGuide.com
Sabbaticalhomes.com
SFrent.net
Trinysfl.com
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